
JAKARANDA OU'F AN 
ANOTHER r 

DISAB~ED 

hit by 
nearly 
tanlier 

5ouTH AFRICA'S h~pes in the Cape-to-Rio yacht race received 
a setback today with the withdrawal of Bruce Dalling's .17 m 

yawl Jakaranda and the news that the Cape Town sloop Storm
kaap was making for Port Nolloth with steering trouble. 

Jabranda ia returning to Cape 
;i"own with a broken rudder. but 
the skipper of Stormkaap, Dave 
Abromowitz. ia hoping to make 
repairs in Port Nollotb and cut• 
linue the race. · 

All 'UDCOllffrmed report received 
this afternoon llL1d that the 
12.8 m AuatralJan yawl F.cllpse 
had been damqed in a collllton 
with a trawler. Race headquart.era 
in O&pe Town said they heard 
that Eclipse had Ion u. bow 
pUlpit In the eoJllsfOJl. 

Missed tanker 
The Darban teteh Carlad I 

l 
reporled today that she WU 
nearly nm down by a tanker 
durtng the night. (See Page 11.) 

The :Jakaranda was spotted by 

::' 

a Maritime command long-range 
Shackleton reconnaissance air· 
cratt shortly atter 9 a.m. today 
and reported that the main rudder 
stock had sheared Ott during the 
nfght. 

All Argus report.er aboard t.be 
Shackleton reporta that Dailing 
confirmed his plight la a radlO 
message to the alrerata. 

DaWng said the rudder stock 
sheered lD the Item bearlns u 
8JIO p.m. yest,erday. Be added 
that a crew member had gone 
overboard to !nspect the damage 
and reJ>C)11;ed that the rudder 
WU 8ttll there. 

Jakaranda was 250 miles Dorth
west Of Oape Town and DaWng 
lndicat.ed It would take bJm 
about three days to pt back. 

DalHng aa1d he was ustng trim 
tabs at the after end of the 
boat to steer but added that they 
were navigating with irreat ditti
culty as they coUld not use much 
sa1J. 

Rudder trails 
'Ibe Springbok Jacht.sman ·re

ported to the Shackleton later 
today that he was sending a man 
overboard to lash the rudder aa tt 
was tra111ng and making steering 
difficult and impeding P~. 

Dailing told the S.A.A.P. atr
cratt radio o~: 'I coDSider 
myself oft1c1ally out ot tbe race.• 

The Shackleton a.1BO reported 
receiving a message from the 
O&pe Town sloop Stonnkaap 
ootit}'lng ot her intention to 

rcontm~ trom foal,/ tJ 
call at Port Nolloth to effect 
steerlne repatra. 
Sk1pl>8J' Da9e Abromowitz In 

Stonnkaap asked the race 
organlsers in . O&pe Town last 
night for permission to put Into 
Port Nolloth tor emerirency 
repaira, 

'Iba llarbourmaster at Port 
Nolloth said Stormkaap, reported 
being about 40 miles south-west of 
the harbour and at her present 
speed of three to four mots 
expect.ed to arrive about 10 p.m. 

Jakaranda'a bad luck must have 
come aa a Cl'Ullhingly disappoint
ing blow to skipper Dalling, h1s 
keen-as-mustard crew and the 
yacht's sponsors, the Bester 
brothers of Pretor1&. 

The O&pe..to-Rfo race was t.o be 
Jataranda's first international 
event. Next on tbe programme are 
offshore and ocean racing events 
otr North America and Eurooe. 

!Picture of Jakaranda, Pace 3.) 
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